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A DESERVED COMPLIMENT.

C OMPLIMENTARY addresses are, flot unfrequently, mere
mnatters of form. Such, howvever, is xiot the case wvith the.

one which fo11owvs. By a life at once blameless and useful, Bro.
Aikins has wvon for himself no mnean place in the esteem of the
C%.hristian 'people of Montreal, while his devotion to ail the interests.
of Methodismn renders sucli a tribute from his brethren appropriate
and proper. We trust Bro. Aikins may have many years of use-
fulniess ini bis new sphere. The address explains itself:

.To JAMES AIKINS, EsQ.,
DEAR BROTHER,-We, the merubers of the (Quarterly Board of the Mon-

treal Fourth Circuit of the Mèthodist Church of Canada, with which you have
b)een intîmately identified since the first organization of the Circuit, have heard
with great sorrow of your intended departure from aur inidst to reside in another
part of the Dominion.

We feel that in parting with you we are losing one who in ail departments
of the work committed to him, as Local Preacher, Class Leader, Sabbath
Sehool Teacher, and Church Trustee, has prc'ved himself a inost faithful and
efficient labourer, and we cannot allow that parting to take place without giving,
expression in some forni to the sincere sentiments of high esteemn and Christian
affection which we cherish towards you personally-impressed as we have been
with your uniforrn Christian consistency, urbanity, hearty readines's to co-operate
in every good word and work, and faithfulness in the dischargê of ail officiai
duties devolving upon you, as wvell as your superior judgment in the delibera-
tions of the Board.

And to thoseespecially, who were identified 'vith you in the erection. or
the Dorchester Street Church, wil! often revert the mernory of the hopes and
fears you shared in that undertakinge to the success of which, under God, you
so ably and effectiveIy contributed.

We bow to the ruling of Divine Providence lu- this separation, believing
th.at in it He to whomn Ilthy Nay " is committed, is directing Ilthy path " anct
wvhile we wvould hail with unfeigned joy the favouring dispensation of Provi-
dence which would direct your early return and permanent stay among us, wve
earnestly pray that wheresoever placed, you and those dear to you may ever
realize and enjoy Ilthe fulness of the biessing of the Gospel of Christ," and lu
the great day of final account hear the wvelcome plaudit, IlWell doue good and
faýithful servant, enter into the joy of thy Lord."

Sigued on behaif of the Board,
T. M. BRYSON,, E. A. STAFFORD,

Recordmg Stewa.,rd.Szernednt
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